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 14720414  

 Morden View with Court held at the same place the Tuesday next after Hokday 12 Edward IV. 

1 chief [pledge]s 

common fine 6s 8d 

Henry Sager, John Hegge, Nicholas Drayton, John Goldewyre senior; John Bordall, Thomas Leycettyr, William Goldewyre senior, John Kyrkeby; 

William Broke, William Goldewyre, John Bekeswell, John Dunnyng; John Goldewyre junior. 

2 brewers 

amercement 4d 

William Broke, aletaster at the same place, sworn, presents that John atte Hegge’s wife 
4d

 is a brewer and has broken the assize. Therefore she is in 

mercy. 

  Now of the Court 

3 essoins John Playstowe of common [suit of court], by Henry Sager. 

John Goldewyre of the same, by John Goldewyre junior. 
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4 fine 20d  

paid to the master 

[?sol magru’] 

respited? 

fealty 

The homage, sworn, present that Elionar’ Pycottes wife of Robert Wylman, who of the lord held by roll of court at the lord’s will one tenement with garden 

adjoining and 8 acres land, died in June 7 Edward IV, whence nothing falls due to the lord for heriot because she died outside the lordship. And that John 

Goldewyre senior is kinsman and heir to the aforesaid Elianor’, namely son of Ann, late wife of William Goldewyr, sister of the aforesaid Elianor’ Pycot; in open 

court he seeks his admittence and is admitted, to have and to hold the aforesaid tenement with garden adjoining and 8 acres land, with their pertinents, to the 

aforementioned John, his heirs and assigns, of the lord at the lord’s will by roll of court saving [the lord’s] right etc. Rendering the lord in respect thereof yearly at 

the usual festivals the rent services and customs in respect thereof due and accustomed etc. And he gives the lord for fine as appears. And he does fealty. 

5 stray 

forfeited 20d 

Likewise they present that 1 black horse came as a stray in September 10 Edward IV, and proclamation in respect thereof has been made in due manner and none has 

come to claim, a day and a year having elapsed, and none come to claim [sic]. Therefore forfeiture is valued as appears. And it remains in the custody of the farmer. 

6 stray forfeited 5s Likewise they present that 1 male bullock came as a stray in October 10 Edward IV, and proclamation in respect thereof has been made in due manner 

and none has come to claim, a day and a year having elapsed. Therefore forfeiture is valued as appears. And it remains in the custody of the farmer. 

7  Sum 15s 4d. Affeerers: Henry Sager, John Goldewyre, sworn. 
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13v 

 

[the dorse of the roll is blank except for bottom left corner (inverted), as follows:] 

 

Court year 12. 
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11r 14721006  

 Morden General Court held at the same place the Tuesday next after Michaelmas 12 Edward IV. 

0 essoins None. 

1 defaults 

amercement 8d 

The homage, namely William Tenet, John Goldwyr’ senior, John Bardolff, John Goldwyr’ junior, Thomas Leycettyr and William Goldwyr’, sworn, 

present that Richard Sharpe,
2d

 John Playstowe,
2d

 John atte Hegge,
2d

 and the tenant of Simon Drayton’s land and tenement,
2d

 owe suit of court and 

have defaulted. Therefore they are severally in mercy. 

2 The order is given Likewise they present that Nicholas Drayton, who of the lord held at the lord’s will by roll of court 1 cottage with one acre of land formerly Simon 

Popsent, died in August of the abovementioned year of the reign of Edward IV. And because none come to claim the aforesaid cottage and land, 

therefore the order is given to seize into the lord’s hand and to answer for the issues etc. 

3  Sum 8d. Affeerers: John Goldwyr’, John Bardolff, sworn. 


